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No. 1940. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND FRANCE CONCERNING THE IN-
TERMENT IN FRANCE AND IN TERRITORIES OF THE
FRENCH UNION OR THE REMOVAL TO THE UNITED
STATES OF THE BODIES OF AMERICAN SOLDIERS
KILLED IN THE WAR OF 1939-1945. SIGNED AT
PARIS, ON 1 OCTOBER 1947

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Government
of theFrenchRepublic,havingresolvedto facilitatetheburial in Frenchterritory
or the removalto their own countryof thebodiesof Americansoldierskilled in
the war of 1939-1945,the undersigned,duly authorizedfor this purpose,have
agreedon the following provisions:

SECTION I

Creation of permanentcemeteriesand commemorativemonuments
called “Fields of Honor”

Article l.—The French Governmentgrantsto the Governmentof the
UnitedStatesof America,gratis,andfor unlimited duration,the free disposition
of the terrainssituatedin Franceandin territoriesof the FrenchUnion, chosen
andutilized either as permanentcemeteriesfor the burial of Americanvictims
of the war of 1939-1945,or for the constructionof monumentscommemorative
of the exploits of the Armed Forcesof the UnitedStatesin the courseof this
samewar. However, by the terms of the decreeof October 14, 1946,2these
terrainsshall remain the propertyof the FrenchState.

Article 2.—Thelocationof the cemeteriesandmonumentsshallbe subject
to the prior approvalof the French Government.

Article 3.—Thefree dispositionsspecifiedinArticle 1 allows to the Govern-
ment of the UnitedStatesthe right to proceedwith all arrangementsdeemed
necessaryfor thepermanentcemeteries,as well as with the constructionof the
monuments,and of all necessarybuildingsandapproachroads. However,the
Governmentof the United Statesshall see that the appropriatedinstallations
maintain good sanitaryconditions.

Thesearrangementsand constructionsshallbe free of all taxation.

‘Came into force on 1 October1947,upon signature,in accordancewith article 11.
~JournalOfficiel de la RépubliqueFrançaise,No. 241, Oct. 14 and 15, 1946, p. 8687.
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Article 4.—The Governmentof the United Statestakesresponsibility for
the supervisionand maintenanceof the cemeteriesand monumentsas well as
for the paymentof salariesand otherexpensesresultingtherefrom.

Article 5.—Theprovisionsof the presentAgreementrelativeto thesuper-
vision, maintenance, and administration of the permanentcemeteriesand
monumentsareapplicableto thoseof the war of 1914-1918as well as to those
of the war of 1939-1945.

SECTION II

Procedurerelative to the intermentand exhumationof the remains,

their reinterment in France or removal to the United States
Article 6.—The Government of the United States may establish and

maintain, in France and in the territories of the French Union, provisional
cemeteriesand may possessthe equipmentnecessaryfor the assembling,the
identification,andtheprovisionalburial of theremains. It maylikewiseproceed
with the exhumation of the remains and with their removal to permanent
cemeteriesfor the purposeof burial or to ports for the purposeof repatriation
to the United,States. Theseprovisionsmay also be applicablein the caseof
remainsbrought from othercountries. They will be exempt from all taxation
as well as from all customsformalities or dues.

Article 7.—The Governmentof the United Statesshall not be subject
to the existinglaws and regulationsregardingpermits for burial, exhumation
andremovalof the remains,but it agreesto executetheseoperationsin such
a mannerthat theywill not constitutea dangerto the public healthandto make
all necessarysanitaryarrangementstoward this end.

Article 8.—TheFrenchGovernmentshallgrantall facilities for transporta-
tion, lodging of personnel,installationsof offices andwarehouses,as well asfor
labor to be employedin theexecutionof the proposedworks,providedthat the
previousagreementof the competentFrenchauthorities be obtainedand that
all expensesincurredbe settledin conformity with the ratesin force.

SECTION III

• GeneralProvisions

Article 9.—The Governmentof the United Statesmay import into France
or territoriesof the FrenchUnion, from any country, the materialandsupplies
which are necessaryfor the executionof all operationsmentionedin the present
agreement.

Thesematerialsand supplieswill be admitted temporarily free of duty
underthe following conditions:

a) “Materials and vehicles for transport by air, road or water imported
will be placed,upon their entryinto France,underCustomscertificateswithout
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deposits, of two years’ duration and renewable. These certificates will be
returnedto the CustomsServiceandturnedin at the time of re-exportationof
the materialand vehicles.

b) “ All consumablematerialsdestinedfor the construction,the decoration
or the maintenanceof tombs, cemeteriesor monumentswill be subjected,at
the time of their importation, to a Customsreceipt without deposit,which will
bereturnedto the issuingofficer after having receivedendorsementeitherfrom
the responsibledirector of the American Depot for storing and sorting such
material (the nameof this personshall previously havebeen communicated
to the Frenchcustomsadministration)or from the municipal authority of the
locality of destinationor by the responsibledirector of the cemeteryconcerned
indicating that the materialor otherconsumableproductsin questionhavebeen
put to the usefor which intended.

The productsincluded in this secondcategory,which would no longerbe
usedin France,shall be re-exportedor becomesubject to tax.

Article 10.—TheFrench Governmentis prepared,within the framework
of existing regulations,to grant completefreedom of movementto American
personneldesignatedby the Governmentof the United Statesfor entranceinto
or departurefrom the territoriesof France and the FrenchUnion.

Motor vehiclesbelonging to American personnelshall havethe privilege,
upon their entryinto France,of being admittedtemporarily free of duty, under
customsreceiptswithout depositissuedby the Frenchcustomsadministration
upon presentationof a certificate of employment signed by a duly authorized
official of the American Graves Registration Command, whose name shall
previously havebeencommunicatedto the Frenchcustomsadministration.

The Governmentof the United Statesmay recruit and employ locally
French laborers,provided they are paid in conformancewith the tariffs and
regulationsin force.

Foreignlaborerscoming from theAmericanZoneof Occupationin Germany
shall be employed only in the territory of metropolitan France. They must
havemilitary status;they mustwearauniform andshallbe subjectto American
military discipline as well as to American legislation, accordingto conditions
specified by the agreementsregulating the sojourn of the American Armed
Forces in France. The Governmentof the United Stateswill assumeentire
responsibilityfor theseforeignworkersandwill takein this respectsuchmeasures
as the French Governmentwill deemindispensable,before their entry into
Frenchterritory as well as during the course of the periodin which they are
stationedon said territory.

The Governmentof the United Statesagreesto assurethe paymentof
salaries,indemnitiesand costs of social security for the labor it will employ.

No. 1940
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SECTION IV

Final Provisions

Article 11.—The presentagreement,which replacesthat of August 29,
1927,1 shall become effective upon signature. It shall remain in force until
the two Contracting Parties terminate it by common consent,but it canbe
terminated at any time, upon the desire of one of the parties, provided that
notice be given to the otherparty a year in advance. Such termination shall
not apply to the use of the terrains utilized for permanentcemeteriesand
memorials, including buildings constructedon said terrains.

DONE at Paris, in duplicate, in the English andFrenchlanguages,this first
of October1947.

For the Government Forthe Government
of the FrenchRepublic: of the United Statesof America:

H. TEITGEN JeffersonCAFFERY

1 League of Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. LXVIII, p. 253.
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